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27 stops. 10 full sets Golden

ona t)prf4 Wtl.lll Wll Mi r ui.n. ," .''oil! North Carolina'Kailroad.

TBAEN3 GOING BAST.

DOBBINS' STARCH. POLISH,

--An Important dis

covery, by which

every family may

give their k linen

that beautiful fia-is- h

peculiar to fine

laundry work.

Ask yout; Grocer.

j. B. DOBBINS, Philadelphia Pa
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mm ah Rat.hlfthoro. narticularaor'wnlcli
'were.eiven in this paper a weisk 6r"tw'6L
agja, i;?JThe.jiLlj)i tQpd grind, sloW
but 8UI.' r;j.tf" .ri.V,;. jiiteu
; We are pleased to learn lh;th first
cargo of raitrcwd teet for the Midland
North Carolina Kail war has arrived at
Beaufort direct ;from J JBortaad Two:
other vessels arveoon xpecte4r - This
should be taken: as au ..earnest i f Mr.
Besfs inteittl-,BfAr.ji(bd;;.tMy.s- te

crradinz has bieBti tsbleted dt Bmith
Held, upon wHappevent --we- r
tend ottr hearty 5ogratuJiauon3 to jour
friends in that section. "f '

Lenoir-Torj- ie Mr;;6eorge. . Jlvans
and family left Caldwell, yesterday, for
Conway county, Ark.

Droves di fat beef cattte from ?the
mountains ;are driven" tbrougtr t)Ut
streets almost daily.

DiAd at r.hA rpsidnoe of her dausrh
ter. Mrs. Lael. riear Icard, Jan. 13, Mrs.
Mary A. McNeeley, aged 60 years and
one day.; She witt be remembered, by
the citizens of Lenoir as a kind and
willing nurse of the sick.

; Durham Plant: The wheat crop
arpund Bed Mountain is said toi very,

The Railroad is completed to a point
within two miles ofChapel Hill and
the cararun pyer the rparl dally. n,

talent Press: $al5mj ijcadimi
has over one hundred and sixty scnol- -
ars enrolled th.B stssiori, ?vit,h ?a pres--
pect 1or mcreasiugiiuiiiuuiuwr.

IttalefgHt lewfl and Obeerverj Thus
fr thltt',';Vftar?: sheriffs haveettJett

receipis rrora ; xner iocie;i:.4.reaaujer-lifaaVH- 'j
ibeen heard

from ltk th6M'jptl titxslUMc '0t cejH
uncaies or, aeposiu . .. . w. . i.

The law ren aires the State Treasurer
to move for Judgment against' It de- -
1 - rr L ir rjae-- : i. : nn"-jn- s.

the second Monday in January, It is'
the purpose of the Treasurer to. carry
out this requirement of law i4, every
instance, as the law gives him no cub
cretion whatever in the matter.

Ten convicts, stone cutters, in charge
of Mr. Daniel Cooean. yesterday began
work in the rotunda of the capitol,
dressing the stone of the hallways.
These stones are so worn as to be al-

most impassible. During the war, it is
said, salt and acid were stored in the
hallways and this had such an effect on
the stones as to render them easy to be
worn, The Mocka. are being ytaken up
and rcdressecLand will.' then be ' reiaid
in Cement and not In plain sand,, as at
present. Mr. Cooean thinks he can
complete the work in about four weeks.

Salisbury Watchman: The Graded
School has crown so large in numbers
as to require . tbe addition of a new
teacher making five in all. Miss C.
Moose has been added to the list of
teachers.

Asheville Citizen: Ex-Sheri- ff Wm.
Bum Earner and Jackson Brown, of
.Tarksnn' had a difficulty recently, which
resulted in the serious catting of Mr.
Brown: No particulars

ITES1M OF INTEREST.

The gold production of Geprgia has
increased from $40,000 in 1875 to nearly
04,000,000 in 1881.

It is stated that a fanner at Lynn, In
diana, received a letter a few days since,
without date or signature, in whicn
two small-po-x scabs were enclosed. The
letter was postmarked Cincinnati, and
read: "I have sent you the small-po- x.

Go home and die. The letter was lm
mediately burned and the only clue to
this perpetrator was thus destroyed;
but the best detectives in the country
will be set to work on tne case.

William Winans, the Baltimore Croe-
sus who lives in London, has a yacht
that cost a fortune, but is mortally
afraid of the sea ; has English, Ameri
can and Russian race-horse- s, and rides
an old cob which frightens him by
backing his ears; pays seven thousand
pounds a year for the most expensive
deer parks in Scotland, and can not sit
in a room with a gun ; has Patti and
Albani to sing at his drawing room con
cexis. and does not know "Rule Britan
nia" from "Yankee Doodle."

A syndicate of Mlniresota capitalists
has been Organize lor opening up and
improving the National Park of the
Yellowstone. The Northern Pacific
people are to build a branch road to the
park eighty miles in length, reaching it
through the tiaiiatin Pass, and the syn?
cucate win invest $150,000 in hotels in
the park. Although there are now no
hotel accommodations in the park, 3,600- -

tounsts went there last year, including
General Sheridan, Senator Sherman,
Justice Strong, the artist Biersiadt, and
senator Haralson.

statistics snow that there has been a
gradual increase in the percentage pf
suicides in .recent years; " Last year
there was one in every 5,283 ; in the pre
ceding year, one in about every 6,800;
in the year nerore that, one in every
6,480 ; wnue m 1777 tneTM-oportio- n was
as low as one in every 7,400. In 1875,
however, it was one in 5,800, approli
mating the percentage of last year.

Not Wsuited in JTIiaalanIppl. "' '

New tobk. Jan. 20. A Herald New
Orleans special says a bill was brought
V. Al ; ; 1 1

ingic a misaemeaner ior a man to train
for a prize fight in that State. Itr has
necessitated a complete change of base
on the part of two contestants for the
championship now training in that
State. As . soon as it became known
that such a bill had been introduced
and was likely to be passed tbe alarm
was sounded at bay St. Louis. Sullivan
and Madden . at once moved out in the
hottest kind of haste and arer now rest
ing in peace and quiet at Summer Gar-den-v

in Carrolton. It is their intention
to remain there till thefight cornea off,
as there is no law that can trouble
them and no disposition on the part of
the community here that they should be
disturbed.. Sullivan says the fight will
certainly come off if he has to go to
Cubato fightit,, . . . .. .

Coins; Into ike Caltamof Wool
AsheTllle Citizen. r

Messrs. Martin & Child have effected
the sale of the Atkinson property , en.
the Swannana river to Messrs. Wm, L.
Kimmell' and. James ,M. Carlisle of
Washington, B. a This property is
well known for its orchard, which has

roduced some of tbe finest fruit grown
n Western' North Carolina. Messrs.

Kimmel & Carlisle propose going into
the wool culture, and we may? look for
a big showing from these gentlemen in
this new enterprise, as they 'propose to
prove to th public that our mountain
ides are emlnenUyadapted to the,hab-

its and requirements bf the sheep and.
tne proaucuon oi w nne :wapie wov

MAKES'
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ELECTRIC

Scouring ASK

POLISH. YOUR
OROCEBl

JONES
,N.C. J

1THE ONLY MEDICINE
IS EITHER LIQUID OR DRX FBXM 1

;
' TJMt. Acta at the se f J--t' 1

Am fss snmsrs.
WHY ARE WE SICK?

Because toe allow these great organ to I

become clogged or torpid, and poisonousl
humor tare therefore forced into the Mood
that should be expelled naturally.

U WILL SURELY CURE
I n ii px up mPAevoIVIUnC. I UIOLHOtO, m

4 ALIVER COMPLAINTS,
M PILES. CONSTIPATION, URINARY

DISEASES, FEMALE WEAKNESSES,
" AND NXfiYOTJS HSORDERS,

by causing free action 'of the organ and
restoring theit power to throwbff disease.

Why offer Billons pains and aehMt
Why tormented with Piles, Constlpatloat
Why frightened Oier disordered Kidneys!

LI Why endure nerrons or sick headaches!
W-- TT10 liTn KV.WftTtTmid rrinisA in health II

It is put np in Dry Vegetable Form, In tin I I
c&ns ono package of which makes six loans oil i
medicine. Also in Liquid Form, very
trsted, for those that cannot readily prepare 11u

hi t"It acts with equal efficiency in either form, rl
GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE,

WELLS, BICHABDSOX A Co., Pr
(VIM send the dry post-paid- .) BUTUXSGTOS, rr.Pl

March 27 d&wly

Come and See

THE

FINEST SET

OF

Bedroom

NOW IN T1IU, CITY.

A LARGE STOCK OF FURNITURE

AT WH0LE3AU AND RETAIL

E. M. ANDREWS,

WHITE FRONT.
janlO

BIMHABI SCHOOL,
KSTBLISHED IN 1793,

MEBANEYILLE, H. 0.,

PRE-EMiHEH- T

Among Southern Boarding 8chools
lor boys In age, numbers and area ef
of patronage. Messing clnb Vk ot a
mile from Barracks for young men of --

small means. The 1 76th session be
gins January 11th, 1882. for cat-- .
wgue snng iuu particulars address -

MA. B. BINGHAM,
dec!7 tf Enperintendent,

jGreensboro Female College,

"

6BSENSB0B0, K. L

THB Spring Session of 1882 will
on Wednesday, January

1 1th. :Cnanres ner session of twenty
weeks:,; Board (exdoslre of llahts
and shlng) and tuition, In full En--
gllsh couree, 876-00-. Extra studies
inoaeraie. 5 jfior paiuouiars apply to

x. m. joints.
tf Frastoent;

CIEARTL
LOST. MANHOOD ' RESTORED. 1

A Yiotiin of ytmthfal iBrprndenoe
tore Decay, Kerrous Debility, Lost Uanhood, vte
umng tnea la Tm eTery rnoirn remedy, ns ait
covered a simple self cure, hicn be will send PBEB
to hi fellow-sufferer- s, address !, II. BESVUS.
43 Chatham et., K. Y -

Sept 18

' - a muxlobqr stessengex.
TherVis' aiiothedaleatioa of; Korttr--
!arolina's9rebeads,f styilnt; the mBeiycs
Jdetiendenta js1 WaBhinstton.beg- -

eed riViBbl. Witliami JwhaatOBV Vt
CharlOtle,.rand Charles Price, bf : balis-bury- ;;

'like JUes . they are- - after rt the
same molasses soprofjij deajiout to
liiUhoorYirgintaT

CorJdhnstdh wants togoto Congres1
kfjfdwoold'likeifor Mr Arthur tct, ivelp',
hlaa-iiiH-e will be more effectually, bur
ied attZebaiee buried bim in th J
gubernatorial camjialgn'of 1862, and asH
for Price well, the poor ieiiow xeeia
Sadly, perhapsrtrecatise Ms abilities are
ino longer appreciated by . the Demor:

rftts of his section.-- .
,

This will be a bad year for Indepb- -

dents. -

Winston Bepabllcan (Stalwart) ,

pCoI. WrUiam Johnston', of CharJptte
wholrun fot governor against Senator
2,0; Vance in 1862, and has been one of
the leaders; of .thei Democratic party:
since tbe war, and the Hon. Chas. Price,
of Salisbury, speaker pf the last House
of Representatives, have reuduncedi

to the Democratle party, and
nowStre with us." ; They are both gen-- ;
tlemen of. ability. . . i

a.-r-
. ,,... . .

ifWir, titklimf 1n,TixmfVratlC TXrlitlCal
I virtiiesach Uiat.'wTtri ai seat invCoiH

gaess, Luw rvcpuuncano uwiu uujr. vwr,
fifths tfthe leaders:ot the Derapcxatio,
Wf7tl .Tbejrefore we suggest ibat geij
tlemen who come into tbeReblfblicarr
party: be taken bn probation and permits
csa-wHjuo- uieir iniui uy wjloii,; jjvw.
wbrkwiio .;i .M . i. . 0
'iliVtbrdisrrict, at least, we can naffifi

ijfiia and'trid Republtcan, who 'can'
bm "XJol Atrnfreldf for Congress this
toil-- " '. ,1

" "'"Bu'ham Becerder. .' ';;
Mr Charles, Priced the senior member

of this firm, is a confirmed invalid, hav-
ing been a sufferer from a chronic case

since his accidental election
to the speakership In 1876, and his ca--

for usefulness has been so greatsftacity by this-sa- d infirmity that
we now feartFwirl'effeetTOHy prevent
hisafEordint any material assistance to
his partner in 4be' accomplishment of
the purpose for which they are associa-
ted.' :,'

1 Col; jWflIlam. Johnston, the next
member, of this sweetly-scente- d part
nership, is chiefly remarkable for the
untiring persistency with which be
continues to run for office, and the un-
failing uniformity with which he is de-

feated.
The Federal Administration is said

to be. tne silent member, and to staud
ready to exert all its power in corrupt
ing and coercing voters, and perverting
and distorting public sentiment, to aid
them in carrying out their nefarious
purpose.

And what is thatJpurpose? No other
than to organize and lead a movement
in Norn Carolina similar to that which
Mahone has 4 nst brought to a success-
ful issue in Virginia; to disrupt the
Democratic party and-unde- r the guise
of Liberals to hand the State over to
the Radicals. .

We.can only say that they have un-

dertaken a big contract, and in all
probability have bitten as much if not
more than they can conveniently mas-
ticate,

- - The Parabolic Hat.
New York Times.

Travelers inform us that there is a
tribe in Central Africa the women of

L which wear.no clothing whatever.while
the men wear the usual large shirt-colla- r,

striped trousers, and comie hat
characteristic of the male negro, every-- ;
wnere. a ne reason ior wis curious'
difference of dress between the sexes
has been only recently ascertained. A
missionary who made careful inquiries
in regard to it was told by a native
king that tbe women were forbidden
to wear clothing, so that they could oc-
cupy the front seats at theatres with-
out shutting pff the stage from the
sight of the rest of the audience.
'When our women were allowed to
dress themselves," said the king, speak-
ing in his. native Mponjl dialect, "it was
useless1 for any one to attend the opera
or the theatre, since he could see noth-
ing but the bonpets and .back hair of
the women in front of him. Now we
have changed all that, as you can read-
ily ascertain by attending the next per-
formance at the Royal Theatre."
i This instructive ansedate of mission-
ary labor is recalled by the outcry which
men in civilized cities are now making
against the large round flat hats worn
by fashionable ladles. There is no
doubt that these hats interfere with the
comfort of theatre-goer-s. One of them
is alone sufficient, to shut off the view
of the entire,,stage Trom half a dozen
unfortunate men. So rinmerous are
these hats that perhaps three-fourth- s

of the audience at any particular thea-
tre does not obtain a; single glimpse of

. the play. Indeed, an enthusiastic thea-tte-go- er

has attended 'Patience" sixty-- ;

three times, and has only once caught
a momentary eightof the stage. .

Curiously ' enough, no woman seems
yet to have noticed the remarkable ac-caus- tic-

- properties ' of these big hats.
Placedi'as they ara, nearly on the back
of the head, ana corvine from the cen- -

tretothe circumference ih nearly, the
. propOTttoris rf a parabola, the big bats
are so-- tnahy ; soundbxg-bdard- s. A. hat
of thSkind has nb perceptible effect
upon tbe voiee of the wearer.but .what-
ever is said to-h-er by another derson is
reflected frbm the parabolic interior of
of the hat, and can be plainly heard at
& distance ox not less, than twenty and
not more than severity feet The light
est; wmsper Dreatnea into a parabolic
hat by la discreet lover or an intimate
friend is perfectly audible on the stage.
The babel of sounds during the vner"
actesiB a. source o--f immense amuse-
ment to those emrjloved on the sta&re
and who have ' leisure to stand at the

Lwings and listen to the conversation of
the audience,

-- L An'- - ingenibuS Iwt depraved person

when-pu- t in use at our theatres, as it
soon wnrbe. 'yill' seriously annoy the
wearers of large hats. .This apparatus
is a Very simple affair, consisting of a
strQTjg1 black horse-ha-ir line with a pe
culiar look at on end ox it. Armea
with this apparatus a really wicked
man can have no end or nerario.ua and
entertaining Sport in the gallery. All
he has to do is to gently lower tne line
over front of the gallery until the hook
becomes "entangled with a large hat
The iihrrfMnvisiblev in the gas-lig- ht

ana ine-noo- s can be maae 10 1as ten it-
self with the greatest ease among the
voluminoua trimmings: with which la-
dies' hats are decorated. - As soon as
the- - hook is fixed, a quick, firm jerk
given to the cord causes the hat to jump
in the air, and it reaches the hands of
the.llat-ilshA- r bAfnro .the. bereaved hat.

Jbwnet is: really aware 6tkw loss. The
apparauiavas recently immhcu.im. auni- -
cagotneairtj wnerec two. young, men
succeeded ia vcatcmpgp ihxt j. - and thir-ty-fo- ur

bataJreaDectively. iIa the apace
of a single act t and without detection.
The inventor, who has gust piacea his
hat-fisni- hr aDDaratus on sale in this
City;e8timatesthat three-fourt- hs of all
tba bftia ittihe Academy of Music can
be caugfat by an exTenencea hsher In a
single nigbVa&i1 fnfir. --sfjrjth the man
wtfo tries that arjojuatna fo!Ah firsti

MJWrirWit .is) anuHabardoriable lib

sport; will iprtf'.w;mTh"4mbse
tnacii; reauy.ziicjDe..nopeQ inattne
large naw win not be snaaeniy

i XkV :T0rk:. ansa-Th- a Timc
says Of the arrest f John ; J Tboni5
Steiegraphperator formely , (in .su-
perintendent's office at Mobile, frbm
which place he"isJ alleged to have abK
sebndedr with frbrh twelve thbusanrl to
fourteen thousand dollars: ?Tbe pris-
oner ft! &rst objected to being taken out
bf. tbe State- - of ..New Jersey without
the 'rieCessatr extradition 5 bapers, but
finallV coBsented to a ccompany the of--
ficers without any formality ,He was

iRnrriDelled to paV for bis supper : To
Inspector Byrnes Thompson admitted
his guilt, but said the total amount of
h5s embezzlement would .not exceed

7,600. . , ... ,

Isaevhirttrzen. ' '- -
! " B feW weeks ago the Citizen publish-
ed 'from the Goldsboro Messenger a
statement relative; to. an. attempt at
poisoning of Mr. Treemkn bf his wife,-L.Q-

.

Freeman. It seeins that Mr. ' and
Mrs Freeman had been getting on very
unpleasantly of late, Mrs. F's course
tending to arouse grave suspicions as
!tb her virtue. These unpleasant rela
tions culminated on the 9th ultimo, in
Mr. F. Discovering poison in his coffee
cup, for which he had Mrs. F. arrested,
and separated himself from her, taking
his children with him.

j ... A KW 1IOVX IX LOUISIANA- - , .

--The snecess which has for several years' attend-
ed the close personal attention paid in the-so- fe

superintendence of the dralng of tbe Loulslaoa
State Lottery semi-annu- al graiid distribution has
culminated In Generals G. T. Beauregard, of
Louisiana, and Jubal A. Early, of Virginia, bavlng
rjerfeeted arrangements br which in the future

L the? wUlact in a similar capacity for tbe monthly
drawings, wnicn tajte piace always on tne second
Tuesday of eaoh month. The full particulars can
be bad by writing to M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans,

' oMa"iriMaojsjnnnav--na-
VABDEBBILT UNJVEBSITY, TENN.

As a disinfectant and detergent, Prof. Darby's
Prophylactic Fluid Is superior to any preparation
with which I am acquainted.r E.

; ProL Chemistry.
. Darby's Prophylactic Fluldtpurlfles a foul atmos-
phere, destroying the infectious germs, gives re-

lief end comfort to the sick and protection from
contagion to those nursing. In all cases of small
pox, scarlet fevers, &c Us use will stop the spread
of Infection.

2?ttf dxrjertisjemimts.

l

fkw THE GREAT

IH

RHIVMATISI.
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbaao.

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell'

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, Genera Bod7

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil
as a safe, sure, simple and cheap External
Bemedy. A trial entails but the comparatively
trifling outlay of 50 Cents, and every one suffering
with pais oia hsre cheap and positive proof of its
claims.

Directions In Eleven Languages.
HOLD BY ALL DBUGGISTS AJTD DEALERS

15 MEDICOE.
A. VOGELER fc CO.,

Baltimore, MO., V. M. JL.
4ec80dwlj

SOMETHING
EVERY LADY

OUGHT TO KNOW.
There oxists a means of se-curi- nff

a soft and brilliant
Complexion, no matter Low
poor it may naturally be.
Macau's Magnolia Balm is a
delicate and harmless arti-
cle, which instantly removes
Freckles, Tan, Redness,
Roughness, Eruptions, Tul--

Flushings, tc, etc. So
elicate and natural are its

effects that its use is not
suspected by anybody.

No lady has the right to
present a disfigured face in
society when the Magnolia
Balm is sold by all druggists
for 75 cents.

Jan. 22

FRAMES.

A SPLENDID ASSOBTMEET

Photograph Frames

AT

Ness' Gallery.

05$$ - bac irnbwn as The

TH old Oaken Bucket,
Iron bound bucket,

The moss-covere- d bucket, - '
That hung in the well.

Charlotte, N. C., 8ole Ageif.
Liberal terms to dealers.

r - w . U1KU1J I ,
Case New and valuable Improvements lust1rt Stnnl. book, music. Rnvprl nrl rtM . '
board cars here, price ONLY SIXTY dll a w!?
Net Cash. Batisiactlon guaranteed in evtrv '

Ocular or money refunded after one reiii'siwa
t'iir- -

Kvery one sold sells another. It is a SuIkii,?
Auvertlsement. Order at once. No;h uk savnii rcorrespondence. My new factory just comni
capacity 2.0uO lnstrudaents ev-r- y 26 dij.s
latest lrtbor-savtn- g wood-workl- n niachiiiHr?
Vatt capital enaoles me to manufacture tuiv,
gK)d3 for less money than ever Addres or,.,,.
upon DANIRL F. BEATTV

Waahlngton. New Jerse;

DIARY FREK&"
est table, calendar, etc. Pent to any address Tm
receipt on two Thkkb-cfn- ,' TAMPS. Addre

CH4RL1SS K. HIKK-4- 8

N. Delaware Ave. pli;

AGENTS WANTEuTTeNCE
to sell the Life and Complete History of

THE TRIAL OF GUITEAU.
A fketch of his erratic careerand FULL HIS Touv
of the strange scenes and Startling Discum ,),!
of his trial; the most costly and remarkable in
annals of crime. Well Illustbated. wm Jn
immensely. Agents outfit 50c. Terms to ;w-7,-

liberal. Address HUBBARD BHOS
Publishers, Atlanta, (ia.

manntaUed "the Scienceof I Zr,Sellre8ervation ; bou j
full pltOO pp.conUins betnti til

engravineg, 125 present
tioos, .pnee only 81.25 sent

Wm QCh St. ii' H

ITS POPHLAEITT UHPAEALLELED

130,000 SOLD !
AKK WANTED to SUPnlvt ji e wonderful and Increasing demand lor by far

thx best, most popular and cheapest

LIFE OF GARFIELD PRTCE
ONLY S2

This work is pbofuselt illdstrated, tells ihe
entire thrilling story of his eventful life and tragic
death; has been critically revised and approved by
one of his most Intimate personal friends; has far
outsold all other editions because the best andcheapest, and our terms to aeents are the most
liberal of any. Superb Steel Plate Portrait Free '
Outfit 50c

For proof of excellence, saleabillty. success ofagents and terms address at once,
HUBBARD BROS., Pubs., Phlla.

S rlt

CHICK

mm.
THE HIGHEST AWARDS STpWoI
hi the GREAT WORLD'S FAIR in LONDON,
1851 ; at the GREAT EXPOSITION in PARIS.
1867; at the INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION
to CHILI, 18T5 ; and at the trrand CENTEN-
NIAL EXHIBITION in Philadelphia, 1S7C.

All persons wishing to purchase (or ex-
amine) Instruments are respectfully in-
vited to visit our VV'arerooms.

Send for Circular and Price Lvt.

GHICKERIN6 & SONS
120 Fifth Avenue. N.Y. 156 TremontS-t.- , Eoston.

Dec30-d&w- 4w

mi r, I35 Jmi 4-- si
sag LsJ t' wni .1 - J cs

s km '

Jt3-SE- FOR CIK CTJXATiS.--ui

Yictor Sewing lacle
'J

MIDDLETOWX, COXX.
SOUTHERN OFFICE No. 8 N. Charles street,

Baltimore, Md.
novll dw

DO NOT F1

TO CALL AT

EDDINS'
BOOK

STOKE

BEFORE YOU Mi KB

Your Holiday Purchases.

"We will not here attempt

- to enumerate what we have

but If you will can we will satisfy you that we have
the finest assortment of

--HOLIDAY GOODS-- -

ever brought to this market.

Call and see our Display whether yon buy ot not.

A fine lot of

m
of all descriptions, just received. Rem-n.b- er

none can under-bu- y us, and none can
under sell us.

dec!8

"gov Mule.

CITY PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

ADESIRABLE residence, three blocks from thepublic square In Charlotte, will be sold cheapand on reasonable terms to the right kmd of apurchaser. The dwelling Tnine
comfortable rooms, brick kltchenftoTwelfo
KsidenTof efttt,l8InIrablJ !aptedforthe

or preacher having

et?1!.??' fuKhsr Particulars, price, terms.

jjKiyt-lorSal- e Cheap. .

I TiV JSe PvP?,r 01 "lath street and tbeCarpUna Ralhxad, fronOng 140 feet onttMPii66' tne h Carolina

K,-i- t lAfZ. . . " . v lrfu cu ouuaDie eiuier wi

Date, Dec JL8, '81 No 55 1 Fo 51 No 53
Daily. Dwllyi Daily.

Leave Charlotte, 4.80 pm 8 30 am aiOami
. ' Salisbury, fi.17 pm 5.80 am 10.02 pm
Arrive Greensb'roJ 8.00 pm, 7.86 a m 12 05 am
Leave ureensb'ro 8.18 pm 7.6tt a m I2.iram
iArrlve N.Danv lite 10.10pm 1000am 12.23 am
Leave N- Danvlue so pm 10 15 am
Arrive Kichmond, 40 am 8.55 p ni

jLeave Greenab'ro 9.50 h m
Arrive Raleigh 1.52 pm
Leave HaleiKh.. 2il7pml
Arrive Golds bo ro' 4.20 p m

So. 1 Connects at Greensboro1 with B 4 D.
B. B-- tor all points East ami West, via Danville
find Richmond, also with traia for Raleigh and
Golds Doro.

No. 65 Connects at Greensboro' with B. & P
B.R. for all points East and West, via Danville
and Richmond,

Na. S3 Connects at Greensboro' with R D.

B. K for all points East and West, via Danville
only.

TRAINS GOING WEST.

Date.nJC. 18, '81 No. 54 No: 50 No. 52
Diiiy. Da'ly. Daily.

Leave Golds toro' 12.20 pm
Arrive Balelgh,.. 12.40 pm
Leave HalelK, . 4 00 pm
Leave Richmond. 12 07 pm 11.25 pm

" N.Danville 7 48 pm 6 30 pm 7.85 a m
Arrive Greensb'ro fl.80 p ni 8.30 p m 9 30am
Leave Greensb'ro 95 om 8.40 pm 9 35 a m
Leave Salisbury,. 11.15 pm 10.37 m 11.22 am
Arrive Charlotte,. 12.40 a m 12.25 m 1.05 pm

N. W. N. C KAILROAD.
GOING WEST. -

" ; NO. 50-D-ally.

Leave BreensboTO.... 9.51 p m
Arrive. KernersvUle. . , 1 1.07 p m
Arrive Salem.........'. ..11.60 pm

NO. 52 Dally, except Sunday. . '
Leave Greensboro.. , ...10.00am
Arrive KernersvUle 1 1 .00 a m
Arrive Salem..... 1. 11.80 am

GOING EAST.

i. NO. 51 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Salem.... 7.30 am
Arrive KernersvUle ' 8.04 a m
Arrive Greensboro. - 9.00 a m

NO. 53 Dally.
LeaVe Salem.. 4.30pm
Arrive Kemersvllle.... 5.10pm
Arrive Greensboro 6 80 p m

- PoIIim Sleepini Gars Without Owe- -

On Train No. 51, between Atlanta and New
York, via Danville.

On Train No. 55, between Augusta and Wash-
ington, via Danville..

On Train No. 53, between Atlanta and Washing-
ton, via Danville.

On Train No. 50, between New York and Atlanta
via Danville.

On Train No. 52, between Washington and Au-
gusta, via Danville.

On Train No 54., between Washington and At-
lanta, via Danville.

tasThrough Tickets on sale at Greensboro',
Raleigh, Goldsboro', Salkbmy and Charlotte, and
principal points South, Southwest. West, North
and East Vt Emigrant Rates to Louisiana, 1 ex-u- s,

Arkansas and the Southwest, address,
A. POPE,

General Passenger Agent.
dec31 Richmond, Va.

NOTICE.
PURSUANT to a decree of the Superior Court of

1 wMf-el- l atubllc Auction at the
court house in Cuarloite, on

MONDAY, THE 27TH OF FEBRUARY, 1832,
OJeing.the week of Superior Court,) that valuable
lot or parcel of land lying between the Intersection
of the orth Carolina Railroad track and Trade
street, adjoining tbe P M. Brown lots and o hers,
now known as the Butler property.

Resold because of purchaser at late sale fulling
to comply.

Terms Vs cash; balance on 3 and 6 months
credit, with interest. Title reserved as security for
balance. R. BARrtlNGER,

dec24 d oaw tds Commissioner.

W. H. CHICK,
Having removed to the shop, onTryon street, over
the Independent Hook & Ladder Truck House. Is
now ready to receive orders for HOUSE, SIGN

and ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, such as

-G- EAIOTC--

Gnilding, KalsomioiDg, Frescoing, Sc.

jan6 tf

JUST RECEIVED.

JpLORIDA ORANGES and LEMONS; also on

band Turkeys, Geese, Eggs and Cranberries,

Buckwheat Flour and New OrK aus Molasses.

dec23 S. M. HOWELL.

GOOD COFFEE.
Everybody wants it, but very few got It,

because most people do not know how to
Bclect coffee, or it is spoiled in the roastingr
or making:. To obviate these difficulties
has been our study. Thurber's package
Coffees are selected by an expert who un-
derstands the art of blending various fla-

vors. They are roasted In trie most perfect
manner (it is impossible to roast well in
small quantities), then put in pound pack-
ages in the bean, not ground,) bearing our
signature as a guarantee of genuineness,
and each package contains the Thurber
recipe for making good Coffee. Wo
pack two kinds, Thurber's " No. 34,"
strong and pungent, Thurber's "No." 41,"
mild and rich. One or the other will

rsuit every taste. Thev have the thrpa
great points, good quality, honest quan-
tity, reasonable price. Ask your Grocer
for Thurber's roasted Coffee in pound pack-
ages, "No. 34" or "No. 41." Do not be put
off with any other kind your own palate
will tell you what Is best

"Where persons desire it we also, furnish
the "IdeaV Coffee-pot- , the simplest, best
and cheapest coffee-p- ot in existence.
Grocers who sell our Coffee keep them.
Ask for descriptive circular.

Respectfully, fcc.,
H. K. fc F. B. THURBER '& CO,

Importers, Wholesale Grocers and Coffee
Roasters, New York.

P. S. As the largest dealers in food pro-
ducts in the world, we consider it our in-

terest to manufacture ony pure and wholo-gom- e
goods' and pack them In si tidy and

satisfactory manner. All goods bearing
our name are guaranteed to bo of superior
quality, pure and wholesome, and dealers
are authorized to refund the purchase
price in any case where customers have
cause for dissatisfaction. It la therefore
fo pie interest of both dealers andcon- -

ST CHARLES HOTEL.
HEADQTJAETEES TOE. DETJMMEES.

8TATESTCLLE, r?l 3.

THIS house has been leased for a term of years
Mrs. Dr. Beeves, whose intention 1b to

keep a strictly firs t--cJ ass house in every respect.
Commodious sample rooms on first and second

floors.
The patronage of the public is solicited.

iJulyl,dtL ,

We continue to acf as Solictors forPatents, Caveats,
?Q c&hh-- ' for United states,

Canada. CUbarEngiand, nance, Germany, etc Wa
W-SW- fJe J experience,
Patents through us are noticed to the 6a-iNTi-

AMiRiCiH.'Thls large and splendid iriuS-trato-
d

weekly paper;f 3 .20 ayearhows the Progress
ef Science, u very Interesting, and has an enormous
circulations Wares MUNN & CO, Patent gollctters, Pub's, ot 8cientwio iowNew York. Hand hoot RT'Lf"

piisceHattjetftts.

A. A.
DEALER IN

Stoves Heaters Ran es,

Tinware & House Fannstdnff Goods

MANTELS and GRATES

WHOLESALE and USTAIL.

Particular attention paid to

-R-OOFING AND SPOUTING.
None but firt-- t class bands employed. Call for tbe

BARLEY SHEAF STOVE.

oct'29

tat Receivec

XT THE

China. IPaBace

OF

J. BrooMeld & Co.,

A LOT OF ELEGANT

Plated Ware and China Seis,

SUITABLE FOB

WEDDING PRESENTS.

anlO

n UJHm (

ifwIOOBATOg
Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
Sanford, 162 Broadway, N. Y.
' FOB SALE BY ALL. DBUGQX8TS. J

'( ami g--?4e feow-rl- v ;

-- -

Chew only tbe brand of tobacco known asLThe'
Old Oaken Backet.

rpHE old Oaken Bucket,
.1 tiu iMwt-hmi- bucket.- -

The mo9-co?ere- d bucket,
That bung In tnetwell.

' CHAftk JONEf?,
Charlotte, N. C, Sole Agent;

' Liberal terms to dealers.

In Umewe tnavhCM fol achoice iiMMIaIVIf Ui UHi UlfUsWV A4UUI HUM svuivw; ,

It
vJlii soouia roooueo iuu mm uia tow 01 utNuui

loss Of enlonnent and haDDiness sooa followa. ;A
cough or cold quick lyTmderm laes tne neaitty amtf
should ba checked by tne )t use of Dr. Bull's
cough srrun, For sale druggists, firlee
26c

vyuvx.vAs. y . o. railAijura.


